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WITHIN THE LAW

OHAI.ITY feed upon educa
tion, niul In not propagated

by force. Thoro U n spark In ev-

ery "human breast that Is the cm- -

bryo of ncblo character, t'ndor '

proper conditions thl spark, devol-op- s

Into such men ns Mncolnt such
women as Jano Addams. If It fall
to dovelop we havo the class that
our pollen system, crlmlnil court
nnd reformatories nre maintained to
deal with.

Tbo lloralii I Rlad to have from
thn lip of n leader in the Klaml
ath County CItIc League aszuranco-'tha- t

thli organization Intends to
lay n careful groundwork of edu-
cation In tho development of Its
campaign against the vicious coadl-- j

lions It claim Mist In Klamath
county. All action 'Mill be taken'
by orderly process of law, wo Rlad- -'

cly learn, through tbo duly eontl-- .
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tuteu cnannois, ana tirero will oo Tnc of the 50. whon'ed to Kittay for assistance and In
no resort to political action unteM ..Mar-rlll- was tho free and fy. Mime mm... ho Is nlleged to ham
It U clearly established th.it such gateway t0 the golden treasures of put ho w.mipn to loop and while
channel nro hopelessly clogged. lno gorraKt have perhaps closed' In this condition tiggoted they hell

Such n program could meet noltM oyf, ot ,no i.tt.r dement tolor pawn ihnlr own valuable or the
opposition irom any noon citixen. lnt, existence of the same danger- - property their husbands, proceeds
rr.roiesB oi m convicuona on tno 0, ranorlty that In the

Question. 'generation sought, by violence and
Tho proponent must subscribe t0 ru ,i,e mining

becauso If tho law Is a good cno It
will recclvo ceneral support when" nut' the forcei cf law and or-I- ts

merits nro understood that It, ,,cr, from ,he fh(cf magUtrato of
support from nil except tho lawless tn0 ronnty ,own t0 tn6 humbleit
mioority-a- nd until It doe,, recelro eonstab'),.. nre aako now and mm- - TIIUIX
such Bupport It can nover. In a ler,.j t0 combat crll.

bo law except In nsme. Thcro mtlM bo a ,t ap.;
Tho citizen who jCOrs. at the beginning of every re- - Whimsy, humor, nnd thn over- -

believe that tho law Is drastic f0rm Mar-ivlle- . in the sworn necessary punch" nre dllghtfully
bat the opportunity In such an cdu' servant of thu law who died ,,p., blended with romaace In David Hut
catlonal movement to provo his holding the majesty of tho law. has, I"' nr'vt
contntlcn. Kor. should sentiment, martri it now remains l,0'"-- " lh

.H ...U-- . .',,u uacu.n.ru nuer an eauca-i.f- or it eltliens. t hov ihrlr nr
tlonal effort Is exhausted, it will behiness of hli sacrifice In their be--
cisar prooi mat tno time nag ar half.
rived tor compromise repeal of
tbo mere drastic provisions. Thero
la no lulckor method to secura the I

repeal of a bad law than Its
rigid onion-eraem-

.
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Soldiers
Lives in Washington

Theatre Disaster
WASHINGTON, I) r, IVIi. 13- -

The people of the Pulled Htnte
ought to be proud of their iinny,"
mild l'reildiuit Cunii II, Uudolph, of
ii... it.. ...i .. ...... t..i... . .. ,i...im. iiti.iiti in IHllllllHPHllll'l . in IIU

District ot I'oluinhln, today lie lidded ,

thn! mutt) nre now IIWuk who would
iiiidoubtedlv Imve died In the KttliK '

erborker Thenter dlsititer nl
Ingtou, on Jutittnty SSlh lit
which ii r. periou. were Killed nnd
If'1' Injiireil b. the fulling o( the

snow--i'itete- il roi f, had It not beeti
for thn prompt mill efflelettl ninl-- l
iittee glxeti by the ltegitl.it- - troop mi
dec Ittlgndler tleneriil II. II. Mnuil
In III. Pulled Sillies Attn), who Coin
iiiaiuls the District of WushliiKtoii

j III mi of f trial ivmtiliniirntlnti em
- bod)lng till". Mr, ltltdnlili thntil.t tli--

Army fvr lis work lu mtiMirliig H '

Injured nnd out tbo dead
, Ho nsks Hint IhlH exprivslolt of tee i

grntltitiln of the ConimlKtntiorH, m,I
I behalf of the eltlzett. be ttinde of of

flrlnl record. In teferrlng the wotk
t

of thu Ariuy. Mr Itttdolpti said'
I' "lhery eitlzott In the District of

Cnluinlitn owes it debt of gratitude t

I tho Ann) for tho prompt, wirknta-- i

I like and manner In which
i. .............I...I ... ,i... ....it tnM i...ii. .in.

I " "-'- 'l ' ! . t,,,llk. nt .. ,,,,,,
Ing the Knickerbocker Thealor dlins I UVo Concealcl lines. ge.vt mid Iwid.
tor ;t debt which our people ran lltrro I n nnrUnl tendency ton-ai-

ttexer repay The Armv furnished ,U,V 1' "e welldcilne.1 tnilst
! "ne shown for spring

hundred of wlllltig hand nnd pro- - Llck u ,im cr n M,h w,c uw.a
the tool with which the) work j a cntlo itirvlng ut tlin blus

ed to rescue with nil potslble speed I

the score of dead nnd d)iug vie J

lime trapped in the ntas of ttnw

cmered wreckage. Just .1 thn Arm)
anwered after the Johnston Plood.
the (laUesioti dis.ister. the San I'ran- -

elco
Pueblo

Plre. the floods at. Dayton nnd
nnd In tho reont West Vir-- ,

glnl.i mine disorders. n It men
came to the rescue when Washing-
ton needed help the most It has
been reported to m that the first
acet) lotto torch and the gas to work-It-.

the first Jack, pick. and shovel,
were nil rushed to the scene of suf-
fering lu Quartermaster I'orpi truck
tiv Onartnrin. inter tmm It 14 limn- .

dant proof that our lu. Its
mission in peace a well .is In war.
and tho Nation cut count It In

the future a It ha In the past. I

ft... I !... II... Itni.n1 ., U'.ip..

n oletu nt hand when they were u
urcently needed in the Nations Cup I

tal."
Ceneral llanilholtz has supplement-

ed till with a letter to Major Cener-
al It I., lingers. The Quartermaster
Ceneral. concerning the work of the
Quartermaster Corps, thu big Supply
Department of the Army, lit which
he .ays:

"Kvery officer of your Corp on
duty with this command responded
Immediately and efferthel), nnd the
service of alt of them, n well us
their personnel, I deserving of the
hlgilMt pr.il'n. They worked untiring-
ly during tho thirty-si- x hour or re-

lief work nnd their prompt nsslst-niic- u

wa tbo direct for the
savin nf many llv.-i- . it must be to
you n c.ni.w of much gratification
thnt nil ot the members of your
Upheld lu H'lcli fin., manlier the
tradition of tli" I'nltnl State Ar
my

William r.vmnn. c.H Ar.i;...."
"a,1"y-- ! Strangers Are Buncoed

IJKIll.lN. Peb. 1.1 Modern ant-
ique" nro being purchased wliiielu

for-.- ., from

have been prompted to seek object.
of rent art by tho now num-

ber of princely families Imvii been
compelled to market family heir-

loom and rare treasures, nordim:
to llivostlgutlt'tl ot somo (lever buy- -

I
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of thin, run-
down peo-
ple have

thn
joy of splen-
did health
by taking

and help you regain
your normal weight

Sold by all good druggist

IIIi-h- " huxo til part Willi are tn'otint-erei- l

at turn
Olio wuy of nttr.Klltig thn Interest

of prospective buyer has to
lominon It ha altii'i'.t lost li x.iltio.
The ' iintliiuo" art lnt niiinin uer. for
an Introduction .nol in the oourm. of
conversation meiiilon old friend
who i nee tood high III the favor of
the former Hinperor. who iiiiikI now

sell hi prlreles heirtooui for a merit
song to hit) his hreakfa-- t roll .mil
sausages

The man's name, of our-- , laiinot
bo divulged, he U mi proud, and It
would ho stub liiimlliatli Arrange-
ment Ilia) be however, to View

tho !ililliie in tin dwi'llim: of nit
ai'iiualnl.iliie. or they ran be
ported to the shop of nomo nnH'IIH'
dealer

Thl method . more Hiicie-isfu- l

with the newly rich Cerinaus, who op- -

preil.iio tint iiirt pride may (day lu I

tho slluntloii. than with foreigner,'
crpeclully Americans who have barn--

ed prldo doe not often prevent
In Cermany lor miIo unwary )lrnce or eti a former king
elgner mid newly rich Teuton who miking IhisIihwh when it lew htinilred
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it

thousand mark urn In sight.
I'rke for genuine nnlbiues, owing

to the keen r nipetlllnn among pur-

chaser, have reached daggering pro
and pii'isesHiir of lhi'o
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officer almost Invariably ..the 'utZ ) TL, , I
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Ruisinn Newsie Gets 100,000 Rubles

For 50 Papers; 40,000 for Subscription

STOCKHOLM. Pell. 1:1 HtiNslitit

tiewsbi)) now. for the first time in

)eurii, helling dully papers In the
sit eel of Moscow merely exchange
biltldlo of pnpei fin- - nil nl infill of
iiibloi Sttoel iinlei of dully new

paper nt" now pet milled In nil lltf
slim cities, iiccordlug to Itiis-dni- i

of Slockliolui pnpel
The Moscow hesllil, fornietly riv-

en free of eol hv Ibe Hnvlel govel
to HoMet offloliil wan pill on

sulo nt L'.oiilt ruble ii copy A boy

who sold Till of theiit would be tooled
down with 1110,11011 utiles III Itlitstie-M- l

current')
The Mist iluy' wile or u Mosmiiv

dallv III I hill elt) muniinteil to 1 0.01)0

cooles ut 2,000 itible per uipy. or it

total uf .'0,0011,000 initios, but on
tiio lecoiid ila (ho snlet fell off. mid
in ntir nl ii week, only soiun li.oilO

ople of ilnllv paper were bi'llilt
si Id.

The moutlil) -- ubscrlplliiu iru of
dully II ent. paper III Moscow I 10
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WEATHER RECORD
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White l.rgborii. Ilsrron Tanrietl
Klruln, frmit our tn ioi k n( proven
merit Per too to ta 11. Ii; :.o.
after fit on Order uv .Muywiiiid
pniilir) Piiriii. CotuliiK. I ul I'll M I

If you want to nrll It, buy It, trndn
It. or find it. try u Herald classified

i ait.

STCAM IIKATKD ronm 13 6u er
cinfurtubli' , wiek Large. e luhted Inbby.

house xer. shower baths N' i winter rates
It IV Central llnlrl J 'I Wi.nl Mir ''If

"LET GEORGE DO IT"
Repair Specialist

Watches, Clocks, Jewcwelry

GEO. L. METZ
622 Main St.

Monumexrfo.

A IUWill find artistic memor-
ials at 1 010 Main .street.

Whether an imposing
monument or a small
marker, it is of the best
material and workman-
ship. And this is the
proper time to place your
order for sprinu; del ivory.

Klamath Falls Marble
and Granite Works

GEO. D. GRIZZLE, Prop.

1040 Main St. Klamath Falls

BY ALLMAN
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STR AW MURPHEYS FEED STORE
. 124 So. 6th St J.jC&JaUL . Phon87 .


